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Decision No. __ 6_3_5_0_3 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of BROADV~ TERRACE WATER ) 
COMPANY, a California corporation, for ~ 
a Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity for the operation of a Application No. 43674 
water system near Oakhurst, California, 
to establish rates, and for a Permit to 
issue certificates. 

This applic8tion was filed on August 14 and amended on 

November 13, 1961. A letter from applicant's attorney was received 

on January 2, 1962, modifying its rate proposal and enclosing a 

corrected map of the system. The Commission staff engineer's report 

was filed on January 23, 1962. Said letter snd ma~ are included 

in the record as Exhibit No.1, the engineer's report, as Exhibit 

No.2. A public hearing is noe necessary. 

Applicant seeks a certificate to construct and operate a 

public utility water system. near Oakhurst in Madera County. This 

community is on State Highway sign route 41 which extends northerly 

from Fresno into Yosemite National Park. Oakhurst is about 41 miles 

by road and a somewhat shorter air line distaDce from Madera •.. 

Applicant requests authority to issue 99 shares of its 

no-par common capital stock to the owners of the system to acquire 

it. These shares are said to have an actual value of about $1.000 

per share, the cost of the system being estimated .at $98,500 

(EXhibi~ E-l to amendment to application) and incorporation expenses 

at $500. 
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The area to be served is called Broadview Terrace and is 

about one-half mile from Oakhurst on theCld Bass Lake Road. It 

is .a portion of the north half of Sec. 14) T. 7 S., R. 21 E.) 

M.D.B.&M. It encompasses an area of 82 acres divided int~ 189 

residential lots varying from 10,000 square feet to' 1% acres in area. 

The approximate elevation above sea level is 2,400 feet!" The 

variation within the subdivisions is 140 feet. The water system to 

be installed therein is described below.. The IIl3in sizes applicant 

proposes to install, are not entirely satisfactory to the Commission 

and the following order will require certain changes therein. 

The water supply for the syst~ is planned to be obtained 

from three existing wells located on the northerly edge of the 

proposed service ares. These wells have 8 tested capacity ~f about 

25 to 30 gallons per minute each. They are each equipped witb a 

pump capable of delivering close to the total capacity of the well 

into a ground-level, 71,500-g81lon storage reservoir located near 

the northeast corner of the area to be served. From this storage, 
, ~ 

# 

water is delivered into the distribution system by two 7~ hp, 250 

gallon-per-minute capacity booster pumps, each discharging into a 

separate 2,OOO-g81100 pressure tank. 

The distribution system, which was nearly completed before 

this application was filed, is divided into tw~ pressure zones. The 

upper zone serves the lots higher in elevation than about 70 feet 

above the storage reservoir and the lower zone serves all other lots. 

Each of the above-described booster pumps and pressure tanks will 
, , 

furnish water to the individual pressure zones. In case of failure 

of either of the two pressure systems, however, the zones can be 

interconnected and minimum amounts of water furnished to 'the entire 

distribution system by one pump. 
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Applicant proposes to install, adjacent to the storage 

reservoir, a 20-kilowatt alternating current ga'soline engine driven 

generator which will be capable of furnishing electric power to the 

well and booster pumps in case of failure of the primary electric " 

power source. 

The distribution system consists of 6-, 4-, 3-, and 2~

inch diameter Class 150 asbestos-cement pipe, and 2-, l~-, and 

l~-toch diameter galvanized pipe. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the 

certificate requested in the application be granted as provided by 

the following order. 

2. Applicant possesses the 'financial resources to construct 

aDd operate the proposed system. 

S. !he money, property or labor to be procured or paid for 

by the issuance of stock herein authorized is reasonably 'required 

for the purposes specified and that such purposes are not, in whole 

or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to, income. 

The authorization herein granted is not to be construed as a find

ing of value of the applicant's stock or properties, nor as indica

tive of amounts to be included in any future rate base for determi

nation of just and reasonable rates .. 

4. The rates set: forth in Appendix A attached eo- the 

following order are fair and reasonable~ 

5. Applicant's water supply and distribution ,facilities, when 

modified as required by the following order, will provide reasonable 

service for the proposed certificated area. 

The certificate hereinafter granted shall be subject to 

the following provision of law: 
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That the Commission shall have no power to authorize 
the capitalization of this certificate of public 
convenience and necessity or the right to own, 
operate, or enjoy sucb certificate of public 
convenience and necessity in excess of the amount 
(exclusive of any tax or annual charge) actually 
paid to the St~te as the consideration for the 
issuance of such certificate of public convenience 
and necessity or right. 

Application having been filed and the Commission having 

considered the record in this ~tter, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity will be 

granted to Broadview Terrace Water Company, a corporation, upon 

compliance with paragraph 2 hereof, Buthorizing it to construct and 

operate a public utility water system for the distribution and sale 

of water within the area delineated on the ~p attached to the 

application and designated Exhibit C thereto, consisting of 82 acres J 

more or less>snd known 8S Broadview Terrace. 

2. A supplemental order will be issued herein granting such 

certificate when the following requirements have been accomplisbed 

in .a manner acceptable to this Comnission: 

B. Replace the existing small dismeter main commenctng. 
at the existing 3-inch diameter main ending at the 
northeast rear corner of Lot 149 through the 
easement in Lot 145 and between Lots 146, 147) 122 
and 123 to the rear of Lots 122 and 123 with a 3-1nch 
diameter main connecting it at that point with an 
existing l~-inch main. 

b. Extension of the 3-inch diameter mai).1. ending. at the 
rear of Lots 93 and l15 in an easterly direction 
along the rear of Lots 94, 95, 96 to the center of 
the back line of Lot 97 with a 3-inch diameter main, 
and connecting at this point with an existing 
l~-i'Dcb main. 
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c. Replace the existing small diameter main running 
along the north side of Pierce Drive in front 
of Lot 190 to approximately the center of Lot 191 
with a 3-inch diameter main on the same side of 
the street, thence continuing said 3-inch main in 
8 southerly direction across Pierce Drive and 
along the easterly side of Pierce Circle to the 
rear corners of Lots 131 and 132, connecting at 
this point with an existing 2-inch diameter msin .. 

d. Replace the existing 2-inch ~1n at the rear of 
Lots 30, 81, 104 and lOS with 3-inch diameter . 
main. 

e. Obtain a water supply permit from the appropriate 
health authority and file a copy of such permit 
with this Commission. 

S. Such certificate, when issued, will be limited to the 

area described in paragraph 1 and applicant will be directed not 

to extend service outside said area without further authorization 

of this Commission. 

4. Applicant is authorized to file With this Commission, 

after compliance with paragraph 2 above, a·s evidenced by the issuance 

of the Commission's supplemental order, hereinabove referred to, in 

a ~nner acceptable to the Commission and in conformity with the 

provisions of General Order No·. 96-A, the schedules of rates aud 

charges set forth in Appendix A attached to this order, together 

with rules governing service to customers, a tariff service area 

map showing definite boundaries and sample copies of printed forms 

normally used in connection wi."i:h customers' services. Said rates, 

rules, tariff service area map and forms shall become effe~t1ve upon 
... 

five days t notice to the public and to this Commission after filing~ 
. , 

as hereinabove provided. 

5. Applicant shall notify this CoIllClission in writing of the 

date service is first furnished to the public under the rates and 

rules oOUehorized herein, wit:hin ten days thereafter. 
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6. Applicant shall file, within thirty days after the system. . 
is placed in operation under the rates and rules authorized herein, 

four copies of 8 comprehensive map, drawn to an :i.ndicatedscale not 

smaller than 200 feet to the inch, delineating by appropriate 
··'····)1 

", 

markings the tract of land and territory served; the prineipal 

water produetion, storage and distribution facilities; and the 

location of the various water system properties of applicant. 
" 

7. Beginning with the year 1962, applieant shall determine' 

depreciati0t;t accruals by mUltiplying the depreeiable utili;ty plant 

by a rate of 3%. This rate shall be used until review indicates 
I 
I 

that it should be revised. Applicant shall review the' depreciation 
/: . 

rate, using the straight-line remaining life method, when maj ,or 

changes in utility plant composition occur and at intervals of 

not more than five years, and shall revise the above rate in 

conformance with such reviews. Results of these reviews shall be 

submitted to this Commission. 

8. Applicant for the purposes herein set forth may issue 

not to exceed 99 shares of its no par value common capital stock 

to the persons named in paragraph 23 of the amendment to the 

application-herein. 
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9. Applicant shall file with this Commission a report or 

reports 8S required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar 

as applicable, is hereby ~de a part of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be fixed by the 

supplemental order refen:ed to in paragraph 2 hereof. 

Dated at __ .......;~ __ ;..;Fmu;.;;.;.;.;...;clseO'_· __ , california, this 

day of ___ A_P_R 1_0_1 __ 

cOiiliiiissioners 

Co~icc1onor Petor E. Mitchell. being 
ncC'osso.r11y obnent. dic.'l not part1c1pD.te . 
1:l .~o d!.sPO::l.t10.:l or this prOCOOc.1ne;' 
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APi!ENDDC A 
Page 1 or 2 

Seb.edule No. lA 

ANNUAL GENERA!. MET.E:RED SERVICE 

Applica.ble to all metered wa.ter service tul'%lished Ot! an arlt!uaJ. 'basis. 

'D:I.e zub<l1VisioD knOWtl t\.G :B:rco.dView Terraee loeated :tmed1a.tely 
Dortheast ot the ~te%'Seet1on ot Roo.ds426 and 427? approx1mately OtlC-ha.l.:r 
::lU~ east ot Oe.kb:\Jr:t, Madera COUDty .. 

PJa'ES -
Monthly Qunrlt1 ty Rates: 

First 500 cu.tt .. or le~$ ............................ . 
Next 1,000 cu.tt., per 100 cu.tt ..................... . 
Next 4,500 cu.tt, .. ,. per 100 cu.:rt ...................... . 
Over 6,000 eu.tt.,. per 100 eu .. tt ...................... . 

For 5/8 x 3/4-1nCh meter ................................. . 

'Xhe A:ltluaJ. MirdmumCbarge w:i.ll etlt1tle the customer 
to the ~tity o"r we.ter each mODth. 'Which ODe-tweltth 
'CIt the 8Jll:IuaJ. mi%l1l:Dum clIarge w:lJ.l pureb.a.ae At the 
Mo'Otbly QuaDtity Rates. 

SPEcIAL CONDI'l'!ONS 

Per Meter 
Per Moctll i 

$ 4.SO / 
·50 
.40 
.3°. 

Per Meter 
Per Year 

1.. '!be S:C'CUe.J mi%l.m1.ml charge applies to sel"V1c:e dl.lrillS the 12-mocth 
period eo:rce'tl~ J'e.:oua.:ry 1 ~a. i:; d.ue ill advance. 

2. The cbarge tor 'Water used :tD excess ot the qU3.rl't1ty llllowed ea.ch 
::lOtlth 'UXlder the antl'Oal m:1rl1mw charge may be 'biJ.led motltbly 1 'b:1.moctbly or 
q'Ul.l.l"terly at tbe OPtioe ot tb.e utUity OD a noce1.lm'UlAt:tve mOl:rtbly eODstm1,Pt1oD 
bM:ts. 
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APPENODC A 
Page .2 or 2 

Seb.ed~e No. 2M. 

Al':plieable too all :fla.t ra.te re81d~Dt.:1Al 'IoI'a'ter scrv:tee :t"I.lnlished 0''' 
SJ:) a.rll:USJ. 'bas is .. 

TERRITORY 

The subdiVisi0Zl la:lown M J3r0a.d~ 'I'e.r:nt¢e loco-ted :1mmedi8,tely 
l:lortheast o! the 1l:ltersectiol) or Roo.:b.4Z6 l'LDd 4...'Y{ ~ approxima.tely one-hs.l:r 
m1J.e ~ast o't Oe.khurst, Mtl4e:rs COtmty. . 

For A s1rlsle-!'amlly X'CD1dClI'UAl. 'U.Oi t, 
1rIclud1l:lg r~es ............ - ........... . 

sp'£cIA!, CONDITIONS 

Fer Se~ce COZl~ection 
Per Year 

1. The a.bove re:s.ic1eDt:t.eJ. :o.o.t rate a.P.l?lies to service cocDect1ocs .%:Iot 
larger tbarI 000 1rIc:h :in c118metcr .. 

2. A:U serv:tce %:lot covercc1 by the above cl.a.ss1:t'1ca.t101:l will be 
~iSl:Iee. ol:lly 0'1) a. metered basis. 

3. Metere wUl be il:lstalled it either utility or customer. 30 chooses 
'tor above cl.assi1"1catiQ1:I ic wh1ch eveZlt service thereatter -wm be :t:'urXlished 
OXl the 'ba.s1s 0'£ Sclledw.e No. lA, ArlZluaJ. Gerlera.l Metered. Service .. 

4. The axl%:lual tlAt rate charge is paya.ble 1%:1 a.dVQ.llce Ol:l or before 
J~ 1 or e&cil yea:r. 


